Personal Size 9-inch // Medium 12-inch // Large 16-inch
Gluten Free Crust: 9-inch for additional 2.00, 12-inch: 3.00
Also available: Daiya dairy soy free cheese

VEGGIE COMBOS
CHROME DOME: (house special) 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

Sun-dried tomato, fresh basil, mozzarella, kalamata olives, roasted red
pepper, pepperoncini peppers, feta, garlic, and walnuts on our house made
red and pesto sauce blend.

MARGHERITA ALA FAIRHAVEN: 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

Fresh basil, tomato, fresh ground pepper, garlic and fresh mozzarella,
parmesan-romano cheese on our house made red sauce and drizzled
with olive oil and a pinch of salt after its baked.

GARDEN: 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

A blend of our house made red and pesto sauce sun-dried tomato,
spinach, mozzarella, mushroom, red onion, red bell peppers, kalamata
olives, garlic and a drizzle of our house made sesame oil sauce to top it
off. Staff hint: Sausage is a great addition!

FUNGHI: 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

Mushrooms, onion, roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella, chevre goat
cheese and garlic served on our house made sesame oil sauce.

FETA FLORENTINE: 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

Spinach, tomato, feta, kalamata olive, walnuts and garlic topped with
parmesan-romano cheese on our house made pesto.

MEAT COMBOS
COUSIN VINNIE: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

SICILIAN: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

BORDER PATROL: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

MAGNIFICENT 8: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Italian sausage, pepperoni, red bell pepper, black olive, green onion
and garlic on our house made red sauce.
Staff hint: Mushrooms make a great addition!

Mozzarella, Canadian bacon, pineapple, cilantro, Tapatio sauce and
fresh tomatoes after its baked on our house made red sauce.

ROSEMARY CHICKEN: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Sun-dried tomato, chicken, prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, leeks and
garlic on our house made creamy leek sauce.

SMOKED SOCKEYE SALMON: 10.95 // 18.95 // 26.95

A blend of red and creamy leek sauce with spinach, smoked salmon,
roasted red peppers, red onion, capers, cilantro, chevre goat cheese,
garlic and parmesan-romano. Served with a lemon wedge.

CANADIAN COMBO: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Pesto and creamy leek sauce blend, sun-dried tomatoes, spinach, sausage,
artichoke heart, roasted red pepper, capers, chevre goat cheese, garlic and
parmesan-romano.

Mozzarella, chorizo, house made cabbage salsa, tomatoes, red onion
and garlic served on our house made chipotle BBQ sauce and a dash
of sour cream after its baked.
Staff hint: Pineapple makes a great addition!

THAI: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Our house made peanut sauce, topped with our spicy vegetable mix
(cabbage, cilantro, carrot, broccoli and spicy sauce), fresh basil, red bells,
green onion, peanuts, pineapple and garlic.

SPICY CHICKEN: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Our house made BBQ sauce, chicken, tomatoes, red onion, red bell
peppers, pepperocini, pineapple, Siracha sauce and garlic.

Mozzarella, Canadian bacon, pineapple, black olive, red bell peppers,
garlic and parmesan-romano on our house made red sauce.

BASIL CHICKEN: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Chicken, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, generous red onion, black olive
and generous parmesan-romano on our house made pesto sauce.

CRUNCHY PEPPERONI COMBO: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Mozzarella, spinach, mushrooms, black olives, pepperocini, topped with
cooked and crumbled pepperoni on our house made red sauce.

PROSCIUTTO FLORENTINE: 9.25 // 16.95 // 23.95

Sesame oil sauce, spinach, prosciutto, fresh mozzarella cheese,
walnuts, garlic and parmesan-romano cheese.

THREE MEAT/MEAT LOVERS: 9.95 // 17.50 // 24.95

Italian sausage, Canadian bacon, pepperoni, extra cheese, garlic and
parmesan-romano.

THE CLASSICS
PEPPERONI: 7.75 // 14.95 // 19.50

Red sauce, mozzarella & lots of pepperoni

HAWAIIAN: 8.25 // 15.50 // 20.95

Canadian bacon & pineapple on red sauce & mozzarella

CHEESE: 7.50 // 13.95 // 17.50

Lots of mozzarella cheese, with fresh garlic &
parmesan & romano cheese.

We use a blend of white and wheat flour, freshly ground from the Fairhaven Flour Mill to make our dough fresh daily. We
brush all of our crusts with pure olive oil and are generous with our toppings. We are crazy about pizza and beer so we bring
you the best we can offer and have happily served Fairhaven since 2004!

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS
Side of sauce // .75

Substitute one of our gourmet sauces for red sauce, charged as an extra topping.

EXTRA VEGGIE TOPPINGS
Small // .50

Medium // 1.00

Large // 1.50

Artichoke hearts, basil, black olives, kalamata olives, capers, cilantro, garlic, green onions, leeks,
mushrooms, pepperocini, pickled jalapenos, pineapple, red bell peppers, spinach, tomato, walnuts

EXTRA CHEESE & MEAT TOPPINGS
Small // .75

Medium // 1.50

Large // 2.00

Anchovies, Canadian bacon, chicken, crunchy pepperoni, prosciutto, italian sausage, shrimp, smoked salmon*,
mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, feta, chevre goat cheese, Diaya dairy free/soy free cheese
*Our smoked salmon is of the highest quality but also more expensive so we treat it as two toppings on your pizza.

SAUCES
We make all our sauces in house. Our pesto sauce does not contain nuts.
Tomato sauce, basil pesto, tarragon leek sauce, sesame oil sauce.
Our chipotle BBQ sauce: Contains very small amount of wheat. (Our spicy sauce marinate contains peanuts)

CHEESES
Mozzarella, fresh mozzarella, feta, gorgonzola, chevre goat cheese, parmesan-romano blend
Also available Daiya dairy / soy free cheese substitute // .50 // 1.00 // 1.50

SALADS

CALZONES

CAESAR: 6.95 // 11.95

PIZZA COMBO MADE INTO ZONES

Romaine lettuce, parmesan-romano, tossed with our house
made Caesar dressing. Anchovies by request.

ITALIAN: 7.95 // 12.95

Romaine lettuce, tomato, fresh basil, cucumber, red onion
tossed with our house made vinaigrette.

GREEK: 7.95 // 12.95

Romaine lettuce, feta, tomato, red onion, kalamata olives,
cucumber tossed with our house made Greek dressing.

SPINACH: 7.95 // 12.95

Spinach, mushrooms, red onion, chevre goat cheese,
candied walnuts and served with our house made sesame dressing.

Veggie combos // 13.95
Meat combos // 14.95

BUILD YOUR OWN

red sauce & mozzarella base // 9.00
chicken // 3.50
bay shrimp // 4.00
smoked Salmon // 5.00

OTHER ITEMS
Dough balls to roll your own at home: 3.00 // 4.00 // 6.00
Take and bake trays: .50 // 1.00 // 1.50
FYI: Kalamata olives may contain pits or pit fragments. We also use a
variety of nuts on pizzas and peanut butter in some sauces. Also, our
Caesar/Greek salad dressing contains anchovies.

